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Vatertoury.---Thom- as Alston, J 53a tiaterbury ' Housing Authority Man W Brbury
Calls For Increased Cooperation Holiday fun

Was Frantic. One of the most difficult problems faced by the people of
JYVaterbury is the housing situation. All of us are interested
in finding the right facilities but facilities just aren't avail-
able. There are various persons and groups who have been

.The outing and dance 'given at
Bellevue Lake on Saturday by

trying to find the solution to C. X, W. C. I. really ushered in the
Fourth of July. There was a. good
turnout and everyone . seemed to

expected to be called upon to
oversee the expenditure of mauy
times this .amount, Mr. Costigan
said emphatically that he "wants
these views and opinions."

He added that he is certain that
every other member of the Author-
ity would welcome community-wid- e

' expressions . of what the
housing problems are and now
they should be dealt with.
''Mr. Costigan wisely contended

the housing problem. Most re

Bishop Street, and his brother
Frank, were reported drowned Sat-

urday, June 25 near - Georgetown,
S. C. The body of Frank was re-

covered, but efforts of searching
parties to locate, the body of
Thomas, were of no avail.

The double tragedy occurred ls
than twenty-fou-r hours after the
Waterbury man arrived in South
Carolina to renew acquaintancesand to spend a vacation with his
brother. . '
Thomas Alston, who was about

60 years of age, is survived by his
widow, Amanda. He came to Wa-
terbury from - Georgetown about
twenty-fiv- e years ago and has been
employed by the American Brass
Company for more than twenty
years.

Mr. Alston left Waterbury Fri-
day afternoon and word of the
double drowning was --received by
Mrs. Alston on Monday but details
were lacking. It is not known by

be having real Fourth of July fun.cently there have been numer:
Many participated in soft ball and

resentatives of the various seg-
ments of community life haven't
been pressed for their views as
effectively as they might have
been. As an individual acting oh
a housing" authority already
charged with the responsibility, cf
spending more than a million dol-
lars of the taxpayers money and

other forms of recreation and , in
the evening there was dancing to
James Sirew's orchestra of New
York. This was Strew's first apthat instead of "public opposition'

the Housing Authority is entitled pearance: in Waterbury and his

ous articles appearing daily in
the local papers dealing with
the situation.

Peter Costigan, president-ele- ct of
tlie Chamber of Commerce, a busi-
ness man " and a member of the
.Waterbury Housing .Authority, was
one of ' the writers whose .com-
ments appeared in connection with

to "public interest." music was accepted most gracious
ly.

The Good Neighbor Group met
June 21st at the home of Mrs. Min
nie Wolf rey, Bishop Street. It was
the" Club's monthly business meet- -this problem and we are so im--l ROAMI' THE BRASS CITY

I With Eddy Burke V I

I

in. A social .period followed and
president Mrs. Jessie Mitchell, pre-
sided. They. plan, to meet again two men lost their "lives while on

a fishing trip or bathing.'July 19th.

pressed with his article that ve
are repeating, in part some of Wi
comments.

Mr. Costiigan says:
Housing, whether public or pri-

vate,, is an all-embraci- ng: commu-
nity problem that demands comm-

unity-wide interest for its solo-tio- h.

Arouse this and you've taken

Many Waterburians went to An?
required 85- or over avérage, tosonia on July 4th to hear Bob

Beverly and his Be-Bo- p Band, one qualify for the scholarship. TheHound the News Clock of Waterburv's favorites. The scholarship will therefore not be
bills are due for another set-bac-k.

The bill providing increased pen-
sions for certain retired police and

As of this week, the Raw Fruits dance was sponsored by the Col
and Vegetables Rule is changed. ored Democratic Club and was awarded this year but wil remain

within the club toward next year's
award, i.firemen, has hot yet reached thefinding- - a sensible answer." given at the Elk's Hall on HighThe new regulation states that "no

dealer shall keep, expose, display,As a member of the Housing Au governor's Office, nor have the six
bills authorizing more than 9 mil The president of the Cante c nStreet and lasted until l a. m. An-son- ia

is geting to be quite a popsea or offer to sell outside or a Club is Raymond Alford, and Mr.lion dollars in bonds for various ular place for Waterburians to at-- Wallace W. Hooker, director of the
thority, Mr. Costigan stands for

. the development here of a long-ran-ge

housing program geared to
the welfare of people in need of

municipal projects. The governorbuilding", or upon any street, or in
any public place, any fruit, vege tena aances ana snena uesure Pearl Street Neighborhood House

is the group advisor.time.tables or foods, intended to be
1 as 15 days after it reaches , his
office within which to sign or veto

not merely 15 days after passageadequate shelter, but at the same The NAACP Youth Council held The Brass City Club held theireaten raw, unless the same shall be
properly : and effectively coveredtime shows consideration for those a meetiner 4 at tne - Jean otreet 27th Annual Tea at Club 99 onas many think.

Personal Stuff Sunday. Entertainment was furnM must pay their proportionate
phare in taxes for the cost of such Neighborhood House on June 28th.

It. was an open meeting and all
and protected from dust, dirt and
all carriers of infection. Merchants
are receiving personal calls from
the Health Department Inspectors

facilities, U the vounsrer set was invited. Frank
ished by the Silvertee-- s Quartet
and Wallace Clapp crtcTtained.
with piano selections rc! r. vocal

Uoyd MacDonald, New York
City, former resident at Waterbury,

' ixo one gTowp, irrespective ox Munn, president, presided.
A picnic-danc- e was given by the soo. The cub was grafici at theto warn them of the change ...Its resources, said Mr. Costigan,

''can face this tremendous problem is visiting his brothers, John Mac-Dona- ld

of Wood Street and Xaither wonderful turnout for the occasi an.Zucker's, an NV E. B. . advertiser's Golden Leaf Club at Lithuanian
Park, Lakewood. Sunday, July 3rd.alone much less hope to solve it. Ella Ryder was the : chairman ' ofstore was robbed early Monday

morning. The thieves took their There was plenty of old-fashion- edMacDonald of; Pearl Street. He is
also visiting- - and renewing" ac

the affair and Sadie Caref hers -- is
president.

In his judgment the, trouble In the
past has been the readiness of the

' city at large to let its Georges , do time in robbing the store of $3,500
quaintances with, old friends whom

fried chicken' and barbecue which
the crowd really seemed to go for,
and other forms of refreshment.

A Vacation Dance andf X.-awin- gworth of choice clothing via theIt. "There simper aren't enough he has not seen in some time.Brook Street exit ... . . . Grieve.Georges' Mr. Costigan declared. Visiting: with Mr. and Mrs. It was really a Fourth of July-
-

further highlighted the July Fourth
Weekends The affair was given-o- n

Friday by the Vottey Rc't TenHe argued that housing is too Arthur Purdle, Hawkins Street, Weekend.
Bisset & .Holland, another of the
NEB's advertisers, suffered a loss
last week when their president,ramified. When . the Georges who last week was their niece. Dorothy The Canteen Club, the group of nis Club at the Pearl Strct Nefgh- -

m VAtkins of Norfolk. Virginia whoSrolunteered came forward, their
decisions ultimately failed to satis Mr. George S. Bisset. died after a borhood House. Music fum" r :rd by

Sam Kimble ' and' his hrd from
younger people ranging in age
from 18 to 24, who have sponsoredspent the week. Mr. and Mrs. Pur--long illness. Born in Scotland 84fy the community at large. die returned to Norfolk with their New Britain. Connecticut andyears ago he bed been in Water-- a number of popular dances and
affairs at the Pearl Street Neigh"This has been because the com niece and will vacation there for since this was his first appearance ;

bury sixty years and in that timemunity itself has been lackadaisi two weeks. borhood House, . held .their main in Waterbury for several weeks --itmade himself well likeà by all who
Mr. and Mrs. John Cross. Vine event of the year, the Graduatesknew him . . . . Those laid off fromcal and has shown no willingnass

to assert, its views until the die
has been cast," he declared. -

was well-attende- d;. like most of the
holiday affairs, this was also a hugeProm, last Friday. It is at thisthe American Brass Company sutP Street, marked their twenty-fift- h

anniversary last week and twenty- - event that they raise funds for success. Forrest Sirns was xneHe speculated that perhaps rep four years in Watèrbury. Mr. and chairman of the event.their one hundred dollar scholar-
ship award for which they haveMrs. Cross have one daughter, Mrs.

sequent to January 1st will receive
some vacation pay in line , with an
offer made to the Union. The com-
pany advises eligible employees to
keep them informed of any
changes of address . ... Gov.

Hilbert Goodwin;70UntS7EVANS' Mrs. .Wallace Hooker. Cooke
made themselves 'outstanding. The
award was first made in 1948 and
that year went to Miss LadoniaStreet, is visiting: with her parents

in Norfolk, Virginia.
'

If You Have . ,

HOUSE GUESTS
call the

New England Bulletin
Hartford T-51-1G

Mrs. and Mrs. James McFarland,
Watts, an honor graduate; of Lea-
venworth High School. Miss
Watts is now a student at Union

Chester Bowles has signed the
Pension Bill increasing pensions of
Waterbury teachers . The state's

24 Hour Service Steam Heat
Air Conditioned

235-22- 7 Oapen St. Hartford 6-72-00

Mrs. Eva Evana, Proprietor
Robeson Ct, have moved to South
Carolina where they will reside. "

College, Virginia.new housing pro Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee. 60 Pearl This 5fear, however, f there wasgram is expected to provide 9,500
no eligible graduate meeting theunits for approximately $37 a Street, celebrated their First An-

niversary on Sunday, July 3rd.month . . . . Plans to -- organize a
Dorothy Speight, - daughter ofCIO Skilled Trades Council were

discussed recently at a meeting Mr. and Mrs. Speight, Pearl Street,
is home from school to spend the
summer vacation.

called by the CIO-PM-C. Member SPECIAL GROUP OP UNREDEEBiED SUITS
Hotel Richard

NEW YORK, N. Y.
DAY - NIGHT - WEEE
c BRADnrmsT ave.

Phone: . ATJdubon 3-65-10

ship will be open to tradesmen em
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Whedbee.ployed in this area, . . . . It would

seem that numerous. Water duty SUITSSUITSSUSTS
AREYOUA

REGISTERED VOTER? TERRIFFIC SAIVNGS ON OUT-OF-PAW- N

SUITS SIZES 34-36-37-- 38

Brook Street, are spending their
vacation in North .Carolina and
Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Gatling,
Robeson CL, are spending; their
vacation with the later parents
in Portsmouth, Virginia,

Mrs. Brunell Otey is vacationing
in Bremington, S. C. with her
mother. Also vacationing in South
Carolina ore Mrs. and Mrs. John

Register to Vote Wednesday,
July 6, Municipal Building:. For
Transportation, Call BULLE-
TIN Office. Hartford 7-51- 16. w5 $i95$595

Killian, .North Main Street, who
are spending their vacation in
Hurtsville. 44SMART MONEY SAVES MONEY"

Joseph Burke, Cooke Street, Is

f IATTENTION !
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I CIVIL AND CRIMINAL
E LICENSE NO. 72 I

J. R0ZINSKY, inc.
-- HARTFORD

visiting some of his ex-servi- ce

friends. He plans to spend some
time in Mineola, New York and in
Chicago, Illinois.

MORRIS
177 STATE ST.

Also visiting North Carolina, for
their vactions are Mrs. and Mrs.
James Rogers, E. Hawkins Street,

i

I JLuper and Mr. and: Mrs. Edgar Gary,
Robeson Ct.
CHIT CHAT ....

Waterbury Barons two pitchers
j DoccKvc Agency I

I 1804 Ilain Bt. o Hartford
m m

: Plume
WIHIIHIIWmtlMHIMIIIHImillHMIlMllim":

For Dost Geary and Ciphas are expected to
carrv the greatest portion . of tne
burden of the pitching staff for
the year. This is one. of the
smoothest Titch ine: combos that a
Waterbury team has put together

$ $ YOU CAM EARN EXTRA DOLLARS $ $
Selling Advertising Space For The

Tu Your City. If You Are A Student of Journalism, Here la
Your Chance To Get Into Some Actual Field Work And Earn
Extra Money, At The Same Time, Which, W1H Help Pay TJmt

Next Year's Tuition

APPLY NOW'-- WE WILL TRAIN YOU :

Ko Experience Necessary If You Have :

Any Type Of Sales Ability

For Further Particulars, Write

El E S U LTS
A DV ERTI S E

Your
o DANCES o PICNICS

f BUS EXCURSIONS
o BOAT RIDES, ETC

c
in the

NEW ENGLAND

ij: PROPERTIES il

: Occupancy; ;

JJ ToIb U Y:E.K J
I .PHONE 7-68- 20

HARTFORD

in many a moon . . . . . water Dury
was very full of activity during the
Fourth of July weekend. Every-
one seemed to put aside their
troubles for the time being and
ha& fun. There was nothing dull
around here ... . As your report-
er predicted, Corey would come out
on the short end, so it happened.
After being sentenced to three
years and the sentenced suspend-
ed, he was put under five year pre-batio- n.

The laws says that a per-
son under probation cannot enter

. ... .

Noah , M. Thompson, Advertising Manaffer

NÌEW ENGLAND BULLETIN
23U Main Street P. O. Box 1199Hartfard ;
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